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Introduction
Thorne Moors is a high-profi le wetland site in England
(fig. 16. | ). It is the largest remaining example of a remnant
f owf and raised bog in England (Lindsay et al. 1992), and
i ts  na t iona l  and in te rna t ion i i l  impor tance to  na ture
conservation, archaeology and naturalhistory are beyond
doubt (pl . l6. l ) .  Peat extract ion cont inues and al though
this is not necessarily considered an impediment to future,
long-terrn restoration of this wetland, the archaeological
and palaeoenvironmental  resource diminishes rapidly.
This paradox has been highlighted on several occasions
in the national press and Thorne Moors is the principal
focus of polit ical lobbying and activity by a wide range
of  o rgan isa t ions ,  inc lud ing  the  Counc i l  fo r  Br i t i sh
Archaeology, the Peat land Conservat ion Consort ium,
Earth First!, Friends of the Earth and the Thorne and
Hatfield Moors Conservation Forum. English Nature, the
government's tatutory nature conservation advisor, has
maintained an approach based on 'partnership' with the
peat producers, with a view to mire restoration in the long
term (eg Kohler 1991).
Thorne Mclors can be regarded as an unfortunate but
'classic' example of nature conservation legislation fail ing
to protect the archaeological and palaeoenvironmental
resource of the area (eg Eversham et al. 1995), and of
archaeological legislation unable to extend its terms of
ref-erence to include important landscapes that have strong
nature conservation value. The editors requested that this
paper would address the issue whether this dichotomy
could have been overcome if Thorne Moors had been
designated a Ramsar site. This matter is pertinent and also
timely - after many years of debate, the United Kingdom
government recently announced its intention to purchase
Thorne Moors and declare it a Special Protection Area or
SPA (Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions press release of l6 September 2000). Although
the matter is unlikely to be resolved speedily, this change
in government pol icy provides new opportuni t ies for
i n t e g r a t e d  n t a n a g e m e n t  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e
archaeological nd nature conservation aspects of Thorne
Moors.
In this paper, I  wi l l  explore the past and future of
Thorne Moors. First,  the paper addresses the landscape
context of the Moors within the Humberhead Levels. and
the archaeological and palaeoenvironmental resource. I t
then exp lores the management  and protect ion o f  the
archaeological and palaeoenvironmental resource of the
Moors. Final ly, i t  looks to the future with ref-erence to the
opportunit ies provided by i ts possible designation as a
Ramsar site.
Thorne Moors in the Humberhead Levels
Thorne Moors  l ies  w i th in  the  Humberhead Leve ls .
( f ig. l6.2) zr  region recognised by Engl ish Nature as one
of its 'Natural Areas' and by the Countryside Commission
as a 'Character Area' (English Nature & the Countryside
Fig.l6.I : Lot:ntion o.f Thorne Moors.
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Commiss ion 1996) .  Th is  area is  predominant ly  f la t  and
l ies at or below cLlrrent high-water mark in the Humber
estuary. The Levels occupy an area of the pro-glacial Lake
Humber ,  that  ex is ted around l l ,U)0 BC (Gaunt  1987) ,
and severa l  major  r ivers  developed at  the end of  the
ex is tence o1 'Lake Humber ,  when mel t  water  dra ined
through the Humber Gap (Van de Noort & Davies 1993).
These r ivers, tncluding the Trent. Ouse, Don and Idle.
inc ised deeply  in  the gent ly  undula t ing bed of  the s i l ted-
up Lake Humber but did not provide effbct ive drainage
to the surrounding landscape. The r ise in sea level during
the Holocene resulted in the development of extensive
wetlands in the Hurnberhead Levels. This development
affbcted init ial ly only the r iver channels, but from c.3200
cal BC the natural drainage of the Levels was impeded
by the continuing sea Ievel r ise and, through the process
of  pa lud i f ica t ion,  peat t  deve loprnent  commenced on
Thorne Moors (Buckland & Dinnin l99l\ .
Given the gently undulat ing nature of the bed of the
s i l t e d - u p  L i t k e  H u r n b e r  b e n e a t h  T h o r n e  M o o r s ,
pa lud i f i ca t i on  wou ld  have  been  l oca l i sed ,  w i t h  t he
developing areas of peat subsequently combining to ever-
larger areas of peatland (eg Buckland 1919 Smith 1985;
Buckland & Dinnin 1991). On Thorne Moors i t  is possible
that this process fol lowed the development of a series of
smaller mires, mesotrophic ( ie mires with an intermediate
nut r ient  s ta tus because water  is  rece ived f rom both
precipitation and groundwater) and ombrotrophic (ie mires
that are rain-f'ed iind therefbre receive few nutrients) in
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Fig. I  6.2: Locntiort of Thorne
Mor t r , s  i n  t he  Humberheud
Ley'el,s, in the Hutnlter wetluncls.
c h a r a c t e r .  T h e  t i m e - t r a n s g r e s s i v e  n a t u r e  o f  p e a t
development suggests that a mosaic of wetlands including
carr woodland, together with deciduous forest containing
oak, and pine forest with heath, may have grown on the
areer that is now Thorne Moors. The rise in water levels
effectively drowned the forest on Thorne Moors (Dinnin
1997). and these woodlands were preserved in the peat.
Evidence for burning has been found on Thorne
Moors. No stratigraphic evidence tbr more than one fire
event was found and the burning was not necessarily
contemporaneous. Research to date has been unable to
establish whether the burning is anthropogenic or natural
in origin (Dinnin 1994). There is evidence fbr a short-
l ived and perhaps localised phase of pine colonisation of
the mire surface following the fire or f lres (Buckland &
Dinnin 1991). Thereafter, essentially ombrotrophic mire
developed unti l mire hydrology was ireversibly disrupted
during the later Middle Ages.
The extent of  Thorne Moors around 1000 AD is
thought to have been much greater than what survives
today, extending northwards towards the River Ouse and
eastwards towards the River Trent. Between ll00 AD
and 1400 AD, Sphagnwn imbric'cttum disappeared fiom
Thorne Moors, having formed the bulk of moss peat up
to then (Smith 1985). This suggests either climate changes
or increased pollution. The ' lnclesmoor map' of early
fif ieenth century date shows Thorne Moors as being
part ia l ly  drained and parcel led up along i ts northern
margins ( f ig.  16.3).  Peat cut t ing,  for  fuel ,  was mainly
undertaken by monastic entres with the earliest evidence
dat ing back to the th i r teenth or fourteenth centur ies
(Beresford 1986).
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  d e m i s e  o f  T h o r n e  M o o r s  o n l y
commenced atier the drainage of the Humberhead Levels
in the flrst half of the seventeenth century. The drainage
work undertaken by the drainage engineer Cornel ius
Vermuyden and the Participants under royal patronage
saw the diversion of the Rivers Don, Went and ldle, and
the large-scale conversion of waste land into pasture in
the Humberhead Levels (eg Dinnin 1991). Later, in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, the northern half of
T h o r n e  M o o r s  w a s  ' w a r p e d ' ,  a  s y s t e m  w h e r e b y
floodwater from the Rivers Ouse and Trent was used to
raise the level of the land through sediment accretion (eg
Gaunt 1994 Lil l ie l99l).
Peat cutting by hand commenced on Thorne Moors
no later than the thirteenth or fburteenth centuries and
continued unti l the early 1960s, when mechanised peat
cutting replaced hand digging (Limberr 1986). Both the
manual and the mechanical methods of peat cutting exploit
the peat over relative small areas to a considerable depth,
but the subsequent peat mill ing method, introduced on
Thorne Moors afier 1985 (fig. 16.4), removes the top layer
of peat over very large areas (eg Eversham l99l). This is
i l lustrated in the fbllowing example - peat production was
greatest around 1910, when 70,000 tonnes of peat for
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animal litter were cut from an area of c.500 hectares. In
1985, the c.25,000 tonnes of peat milled fbr compost were
taken from an area in excess of 1000 hectares (Eversham
1 9 9 1 ,  p . 9 ) .
The archaeology of Thorne Moors
The archaeological resource of Thorne Moors is threefold,
finds and sites from within the peat, sites and finds from
the pre-peat  sur face ,  and the  pa laeoenv i ronmenta l
evidence. The evidence has been collated and published
in Van de Noort et al. (1991).
Only one archaeological site has been reported from
within the peat from Thorne Moors this century, a short
trackway of Bronze Age date (Buckland l9l9). Compared
to  o ther  ex tens ive  peat  work ings  in  Eng land and
elsewhere, for  example the Somerset Levels or the
Midlands of Ireland, such a dearth of archaeological finds
is surprising. Nevertheless, when we explore antiquarian
reports of discoveries from Thorne Moors the dividend is
greater. Perceptions of wetlands in the past have resulted
in the deposition of people and valuable objects in deep
peatlands throughout north-western Europe (eg Van der
Sanden 1996). The votive or ideological basis for this
practice can be traced back into the Neolithic period and
continued into the Roman period and beyond (Bradley
r990).
The antiquarian discoveries are without exception
associated with drainage act iv i t ies,  peat cut t ing and
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excavation of buried trees, the latter used fbr f i rewood,
f 'ence s taves and sh ips '  masts  (Stov in  Ms 1882) .  These
i n t r u s i v e  w o r k s  p r o v i d e d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  t h e
identi f ici i t ion ol '  archaeological rernains such as worked
timbers and bog bodies, which erre nol achieved by modern
archaeological techniques, such as f ield walking, aerial
reconnaissance or  geophys ica l  survey (Coles & Coles
1996').
Archaeolclgical discoveries from what was Thclrne
Moors inclLrde at least two bog bodies, both reported by
Stov in  (1117,  c f . ' l 'u rner  & Scai f -e  1995)  in  a  le t ter  to  the
Royal  Soc ie ty :
Abut sixty years ago, or seaventy, the servants of
Mr James Empson, of Goole, was digging turff  in
this great Waste, and one of them cutt a rnan's
arm off by the shoulder, which he carr ied home to
his master, who took the bone out and stuff 'd i t .
and made a present of i t  to Dr. Johnson, of York,
an ant iquar ian.
At Thorne, in these moors, about ten years ago, as
one Wil l ianr Biddy. of Thorne, was digging turff ,
he found the entire body of a man with his teeth
f lrrn in his head: the hair of his head f irm and fast
on,  and of  a  ye l lowish co l lour ' ,  e i ther  natura l ly  so
or  dyed by the water  o f  th is  moor .  H is  sk in  l ike  a
peece clf tanned leather. He took the body up intire.
af ier having lay there some hundred years.
The antiquarian l i terature off-ers an addit ional number
of bog bodies and archaeological observations. However,
provenancing these antiquarian si ghti  ngs rernai ns ditTicuIt.
What were newly constructed drains in the seventeenth
century (eg Dutch River, Three Rivers, Hatf ield Waste
Drain) relate mostly to areas outside the l i rnits of the
present Thorne Moors. althoLrgh they were considered tct
be part of the pre-drained Thorne Moors or the nearby
Hatf ield Moors. Bog bodies frorr Hatf ield Chase have
been repor ted by de la  Pryn ie  (  1699)  and Hunter  (  1828) ,
and a pair of sandals f iorn Arncotts, in the lower Trent
va l ley  was recent ly  dated to  the la te  th i rd  to  for - r r th
centur ies  AD on s ty l is t ic  grounds (Turner  & Rhodes
1992), implying the fbrmer existerrce of a bog body of
Roman date.
Other antiquarian observations on the peatlarrds of the
Humberhead Leve ls concern the buriecl trees. Once again,
the provenance of many observi i t ictns rernains LlnsccLl[e,
but the fol lowing quote from de la Pryrne's letter to the
Royal  Soc ie ty  (1699)  i l lus t ra tes the impor tance of ' th is
resource:
It  is very observable, and manif-est ly evident. that
many of thclse trees of al l  sorts have been burnt.
but especial ly the pitch of f i r  trees, some qr.r i te
through, and some al l  on one sicle; sol-ne have been
found chopped and squared, sorne bored through,
others half  spl i t  with large wooden wedges and
stones in them. and broken axe-heads. sornewhat
l ike  sacr i f  ic ing axes in  shape,  and a l l  th is  in  such
places,  and at  such depths,  as  cou ld  never  be
opened, since the destruction of the fbrest, t i l l  the
Fig. l6.4..ThorneMrlr lr ,sduringpeutextru(:t i t ln.Thetree-'stt t l t t1l ,sl i t ter ingtheground
v,ulutrble urchit,e r\t' ' environmutul tlatu.
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t ime of drainage. Near a large root in the parish of
Hatfield, was fbund 8 or 9 coins of some of the
Roman emperors, but exceedingly consumed and
de laced w i th  t ime.
The discovery of Roman coins seems unambiguous
and whether the broken axe heads were found associated
with the worked t imbers or f rom somewhere else in
Hatfield Chase remains unclear. Nevertheless. natural
c r a c k i n g  o f  w a t e r l o g g e d  p i n e  a n d  o a k  f o l l o w i n g
desiccation produces characteristics which are clearly
dist inct  f rom the anthropogenic spl i t t ing of  green or
weathered wood, and the recognition of axe marks and
the remains of axeheads and wedges must reflect actual
working of t imber.
The most recent archaeological site from the peat on
Thorne Moors is the prehistoric trackway, discovered in
l97l  by Wi l l iam Bunt ing dur ing drain c learance and
subsequently partly excavated. trt concerns a site of several
la rge  t rees  w i th  char red  sur faces ,  where  a  l im i ted
excavation revealed 'a short stretch of a rough trackway,
cons t ruc ted  o f  t imbers  o f  var ious  s izes .  o r ien ta ted
approximately south-east to north-west' (Buckland 1919.
pp.l0-l l). The bark from one of the timbers provided
mater ia l  fo r  a  rad iocarbon da te  o f  l5 l0 -910 ca l  BC
(2983+ I l0 BP; Birm-358), and alrhough several t imbers
a p p e a r e d  t o  s h o w  o b l i q u e  c h o p  m a r k s ,  d e t a i l e d
investigations could not establish if and what artefacts
had been used to modify the wood. No artef-acts were
found on the site. The trackway lay close to the base of
the peat, over Lake Humber silts. It could not be traced
over any length, and may have formed a temporary
crossing place over a wet area.
From the area known as Nun Moors, between Thorne
and Thorne Mclors, several prehistoric finds are recorded.
These include a Mesol i th ic t ranchet axe, a Neol i th ic
polished stone axe, and fl int f lakes nearby and a possible
Neolithic fl int f lake (Magilton I9l1). Apparenrly, all f inds
came from sand ridges beneath the peat, exposed through
peat wastage afier Nun Moors was eff-ectively drained.
An undated  sword  is  ment ioned in  the  Yorksh i re
Philosophical Society Annual Report of 1862, having been
found in Hatfield Chase, but is further unprovenanced. A
hoard of Middle Bronze Age equipment was alleged to
have been found in 114l near Crowle (Dudley 1949), but
a recent examination of sources uggests that the hoard
comes from Burringham, on the east bank of the River
Trent (Buckland l9 l9) .
The palaeoenvironmental value of the peat itself, and
the bur ied t rees contained within the peat,  must be
considered the greatest asset of Thorne Moors (Buckland
& Kenward l9l3). As a receptacle of pollen from a wide
region, Thorne Moors can infbrm on vegetation history.
climate change and human impact on the environment in
northern E,ngland for a near-uninterrupted period of five
millennia. The macrofossil remains that constitute the
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greater part of the peat hold a detai led history of wetiand
development  on Thorne Moors,  as  descr ibed above.
Fur thermore,  the remains o f  t rees that  represent  the
landscape immediately predating the development of peat
on Thorne Moors off-ers important insights into the wider
landscape of the Humberhead Levels befbre paludification
changed i ts character. I t  may also hold evidence of human
activity within the forest, but to date this remains Llnproven
(Buckland & Dinnin 1991\.
Management and protection
T h e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d
archaeological value of Thorne Moors has developed only
slowly over the last 50 years. While fbr some, such as
Wil l iam Bunt ing,  the Moors always represented an
outstanding asset o nature conservation, the use of the
moors as a dumpsite fbr urban waste, or as the location of
a  reg iona l  a i rpor t  was  s t i l l  cons idered by  the  loca l
authorit ies in the 1970s.
Thorne Moors has been described as a unfortunate
b u t  ' c l a s s i c '  e x a m p l e  o f  n a t u r e  c o n s e r v i - r t i o n  a n d
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  f a i l i n g  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e
archaeological nd palaeoenvironmental resource of the
area (eg Eversham et al. 1995). The whole of Thorne
Moors was notif ied as a Site of Special Scientif ic Interest
(SSSI) in 1981. Part  of  Thorne Moors was purchased in
1985 and designated as a National Nature Reserve (NNR).
This area, of  some 73 hectares,  represents the peat
workings dating from 1890s to the 1920s, with irnportant
examples of mire and t-en habrtat (Roworth l99l; 1997).
The NNR within Thorne Moors has been managed to
the benefit of the biodiverse vegetation in the tormer
canals which were used for shipping cut peat, and the
str ips of  peat land that remained ( largely)  uncut.  The
archaeological resource within this area is most l ikely tct
have benefited considerably from the nature conservation
actions, with a full protection of the peat itself. The
management regime was aimed at containing water within
the NNR through a system of pumped recharging of the
water  tab le  (Meade 1992) .  Any  warer logged
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  a n d  p a l a e o e n v i r o n m e n t a l  r e m a i n s
contained within this area would have benefited from
continued high water tables and good quality water within
the NNR, ie water with low oxygen and nutrient levels.
Any archaeological sites predating the peat have also been
preserved. It is worth noting at this point, however, that
t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  a n d  p a l a e o -
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  r e m a i n s  w i t h i n  t h e  N N R  w a s  n o t
considered within the management plans.
The SSSI status bestowed in 198 I upon the remaining
I 845 hectares of Thorne Moors provided litt le more than
a  n o t i o n a l  p r o t e c t i o n  t o  t h e  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  a n d
palaeoenvironmental resource. Peat extraction continued
more  or  less  unh indered and ne i ther  a rchaeo log ica l
remains within the peat, or below the peat were ofl-ered
a n y  p r o t e c t i o n .  E x i s t i n g  p l a n n i n g  p e r m i s s i o n s  a n d
i
i
I
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decisions were unaff-ected by the SSSI designation. On
Thorne Moors, as is the situation on many other wetland
si tes in England, the l icenses and planning permissions
for peat extraction date in majority to the 1950s (ie the
post-war revival in the peat industry).
An agreement announced in l992,but not signed unti l
1994, saw the transfer of the ownership or freehold of
Thorne Moors fiom the peat producers (then Fisons plc
Horticr-rlture, later Levington Horticulture and now The
Scotts Company (UK) Ltd) to Engl ish Narure.  This
transf-er was on the basis of a leaseback agreement,
whereby the peat producers are to continue peat extraction
but an average of 0.5m of basal peat must remain for future
restoration and conservation (Roworth 1991). Following
the announcement in 1992, near ly 1000 hectares of
peatland was transferred to and has since been managed
by English Nature.
Central to this agreement is the concept hat the raised
mire of Thorne Moors can be restored after peat extraction
has been completed. The main focus of this management
was based on  pub l ished recommendat ions  on  mi re
restoration (eg Wheeler & Shaw 1995), and the prevention
of the loss of water from the area became the priority.
The management plan, however, f 'ai led to acknowledge
the f undamental need fbr protection of the archaeological
and palaeoenvironmental resource.
In 1995, parts of Thorne Moors together with nearby
Hatfield Moors were declared the Humberland Peatlands
NNR. The NNR totals 1,381 hectares and is situated within
the SSSIs, which for both Moors measures 3.318 hectares.
The enhanced status of Throne Moors ref-lected the fact
that its ownership had been transf.erred from the peat
producers to English Nature. Nevertheless, peat extraction
has cont inued on Thorne Moors,  a l though a rol l ing
programme of handovers of land where peat extraction
has ceased has resulted in a growing control by English
Nature of the remaining peat. As was the case within the
area designated earlier as NNR, maintaining water levels
a n d  c o n t r o l l i n g  v e g e t a t i o n ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  l i m i t
evapotranspiration, formed the core management issues
( R o w o r t h  1 9 9 1 ) ,  b u t  t h e  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  a n d
palaeoenvironmental issues were not explicit ly addressed
by Eng l ish  Nature .
ln  1991,  Eng l ish  Nature  pu t  ou t  to  consu l ta t ion
recommendations to reduce the SSSI of Thorne Moors
by 57o, and of Hatfield Moors by 357o. This was met by a
storm of protest, most notably from Friends of the Earth,
and fbllowing the consultation the recommendations were
withdrawn.
The benefit of nature conservation management to the
archaeological and palaeoenvironmental resource has
undoubtedly been positive. The advantages of retention
of water and the cessation of peat extraction fbr parts of
Thorne Moors undoubtedlv outweish the disadvantases
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of bui lding dams of peat, with or without archaeological
superv is ion,  forming par t  o f  the nature conservat ion
m a n a g e m e n t  ( c f .  C o x  e t  a l .  1 9 9 5 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e
archaeological and palaeoenvironmental resource were
never part of the considerations, other than as a matter to
be 'm i t i ga ted ' .
Legislat ive controls avai lable to the archaeological
community were also found to be ineffect ive in the case
of  Thorne Moors.  Scheduled anc ient  monuments  are
de f i ned  as  t nan -made  s t ruc tu res  and  rema ins .  and
prehistoric landscapes and woodland that may or may not
have been managed or modif ied by people in the past do
not qual i fy for inclusion in the schedule.
More recent archaeological guidance that operates
within the planning framework, for example Plunning
P o l i c y  G u i d a n c ' e  I 6 ,  A r c h u e o l o g v  u n d  P l u n n i n g
(Department of the Environment 1990) has had little efl-ect
on the impact of peat extt 'act ion and drainage because
planning permiss ion genera l ly  predates th is  gu idance.
However, a review of the planning perrnissions resulted
in new condit ions added to the renewal of the planning
permission by the authorit ies of Doncaster Metropol i tan
Borough Counci l ,  North Lincolnshire Counci l  and East
Riding of Yorkshire Counci l .  This included, fbr the f lrst
t ime,  requi rements  for  archaeolog ica l  work  a imed to
identify archaeological remains to be undertaken on behalf
of the peat extractors.
More recently, the need for hol ist ic and larger-scale
work has been recognised. This is in part based on the
recogn i t i on  t ha t  Tho rne  Moors  f o rn t s  pa r t  o f  t he
Humberhead Levels landscape that has been extensively
drained, and that the rewetting of the Moors cannot be
achieved without addressing the wider issues of water in
drained landscapes (eg Meade 1999). The Countryside
Agency- led programme 'Va lue in  wetness ' .  which is
focused on the Humberhead Levels  (Pas ley 1999) ,
addresses this wider issue. The programme includes many
facets, but is essential ly aimed at developing practical
solutions to the problems of water shortage during the
summer months and water excess in winter months. in
partnership with the local rural communit ies.
In al l ,  the archaeological and palaeoenvironmental
resource of Thorne Moors has become increasingly better
protected over the last three decades. In part icular land
where commercial peat extract ion has ceased is well-
protected. Nevertheless, the statutory protection of the
archaeolog ica l  and pa laeoenv i ronmenta l  resource of
Thorne Moors has yet to be achieved and remains a main
goal for the archaeological community.
The future of Thorne Moors
Designating Thorne Moors as a SPA under the European
Birds Directive, as recently announced, wil l provide the
h i g h e s t  l e v e l  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  t o  w i l d l i f e
conserva t ion  s i tes  in  the  Un i ted  K inedom.  A l l  new
developntents and activit ies wil l need to be assessed for
their irnpact on the interests fbr which the site has been
classified. If and when the United Kingdom government's
annoLlncetnent regarding the future of Thorne Moors is
efl 'ected, it is l ikely that it wil l also be designated as a
Ramsar site. Thorne Moors has been listed as a candiclate
Ramsar s i te s ince 1991.
This designation wil l provide rhe planning authorit ies,
tbr the first t ime, with the opportunity and obligation to
review existing consents for mineral extraction that may
impact  on  these in te res ts  ( ie  Regu la t ion  50  o f  The
Conservat ion (Natural  Habi tats,  &c.)  Regulat ions 1994).
Any proposal that wil l adversely aff 'ect he integrity of
the SPA can only be permitted in the overriding public
interest and in the absence of alternatives. However. it is
not clear whether this oppclrtLrnity wil l be used to address
the archaeological nd palaeoenvironmental resource of
the Moors alongside the ecological considerations. It is
also unclear whether peat extract ion fa l ls wi th in the
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ' o v e r r i d i n g  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t ' .  A  r e c e n t
parliarnentary subcomrnittee report states that no viable
alternative lbr peat as a growing medium is currently
available, and that the ntarket for peat has grown strongly
in the last  decades (Department of  the E,nvironment,
Transport  and the Regions l99U).
So, what advantages would the designation of Thorne
Moors as a Ramsar site bring to the archaeological nd
palaeoenvironmental rernains? The designation of Thorne
Moors within an international treaty would undoubtedly
raise the prof i le of  the s i te fur ther,  but  in terms of
i m p l e r n e n t a t i o n ,  c o m p l i a n c e ,  e n f o r c e m e n t  a n d
eff-ectiveness of the treaty. the greatest benefit would be
derived lrom the requirement o r.onserve wetlands as
hab i ta ts  o f  d is t inc t i ve  ecosys tems.  Th is  requ i rement
chal lenges direct ly the concept current ly held by the
landowner, English Nature, that the raised mire of Thorne
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Moors can be restored after peat extraction has been
completed. Conservation of the wetlands, rather than
future regeneration, wil l provide a basis fbr the protection
of the archaeological nd palaeoenvironmental resource
of Thorne Moors. Ramsar designation would challenge
the rationale of the current management of Thorne Moors,
t o  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  a n d
p a l a e o e n v i r o n m e n t a l  r e s o u r c e .  F u r t h e r m o r e .  i t  i s
undeniable that nature conservation would also benefit
f iom a holistic approach to preservation.
Whether or not Ramsar designation would exclude
f'urther peat extraction from the Moors remains to be seen.
Affer all, the Ramsar Convention permits 'sustainable wise
use' of l isted sites, but it seems likely that the present
a r r a n g e m e n t s  w o u l d  b e  r e v i e w e d  f o l l o w i n g  t h e
designation of Thorne Moors as a Ramsar site (Farrier &
Tucker 2000).
Conclusion
Thorne Moors is recognised as a site of national ancl
in ternat iona l  impor- tance to  nature conservat ion anc l
archaeology. Over the last three decades, the ecological
and archaeological value of the site has been dirninished
by peat extract ion and drainage of the site. Atternpts and
approaches to manage and protect the Moors have failed
to  i n teg ra te  t he  p ro tec t i on  o f  t he  eco logy  w i t h  t he
protection of the archaeological resource, although i t  is
r e c o g n i s e d  t h a t  i n  p r a c { . i c a l  t e r m s  t h e  e c o l o g i c a l
management increasingly contr ibutes to the protection of
the historic environment. However, the designation of
Thorne Moors as a Ramsar site requires conservation of
the wetlands habitats, rather than the future regeneration
of the raised mire that forms the main fbcus of the current
management  reg ime.  Such a change in  emphasis  wi l l
contribute to the future protection of the archaeological
and palaeoenvironmental resource.
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